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Defendant met Reaponclent.. 
sTAT§liiliI w lli "'Dli or t11 rae 
Thia 1• an appeal trm a denlal ot a ,.U.'1• t• a 
E
bU.U oorpu, in the Th1rd .Jlldlllal DUtrl.t Collft ot 
• ot ~a.h, Count.7 ot SAlt Lake. Cue lo. l?IUl• Sat• -
ot denial ot pot.1t1on tor wit ot lta'Mu eorpua-. -
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MWF ®Q>itrr" 0!11\L 
Apptllant• Meka ........i ot tM ~Court• J'ldl' aat. 
;411ohar11 b7 h&beaa oorpua. 
•Tr. 11. And 101& will note, that. ..._. La\llllP 1114 t.aaat. 
"ii• ha.Ye no oonviation ot UQ" alleged Ae1mlt and Ba\teJ7. 
It 11 •lm.tted that the ut\l&l bull.a tar U. Y1GlaUOD 
.....,.6WI, ... pa.role at .. fftll a pNY1eua date when ca Apd1 3, 
• Appellant wa.a on plll'Ol.o anti an order 11..S.rw a....,..,,.. 
tharaina h1ti 1d.tb parole YlAlatl• TP. ? .... UUIU parel8 
• U.. wu Yiolated in a Marini WON Ut.e loud ot ...._ 
24\h 196?. Tr. 9. On "'11' 2• 1961, \Ile ---111.e ...... 
Fu
a. -..on 1...-.. ,..- ..,,.llant. a wlt et M.M&a _,.., 
towtb .auticd.&1 Di.t.rlot a.ft of the Straw ot Uk!l, -
ot ut.ata. 11". 10. t. AW•ll• wu all 11qunUr Nle...S 
, IJt.lh S\at.e Pr.1.aon and N1na\a\etl on ,.,..ie tr. 10. 
~t .u Yiolat-9d in laie parole in a b9.r1nC IMltoN 
st.&\e l50aM ot Pardona ant Parolee .S.t.bout t.lw Ma:Lt.lt. et 
• ot I.aw. ~ppellant __. not adri.119d ot t.he rJ.pt. to ba.,. 
t. ot eoun.eJ. d1aPiftl ftfte&tion pro•• ft 111• 81at.aa\ td.a. 
a. ,.,....nhcl ..,.. fl:Nn•l at 1r1a lleolnc IMtore tbe !Gad 
• ln Tlew ot t.be faet. tbat UJe onl1' poetd.ble 1a11w ot 
U.. laid Boal'd ot Pardone OMll.4 ,_..,.. ue4 .. a ..m.n.ton ot 
in 11&tt.el' he .. ~~ Y.1.olat.M tor tM Cr.lae ot 
hi wu .aonaed ot to-wit Aidtftl &nd ~tUng or letd8Uaa 
f!'Q:i the fk,ah State Hoapi t&l. In t.bat. 1n 8d.cl ... • .. 
':;ueeUon on whether one oan be an a .... 8&17 and aooOlpll•, 
r 1...,.. u to Jeopal'd7. And that \here wu oont\ud.cm •• 
r tt,er-- 1• .mt.nndllretandinc 1n the dlttenno• bet.wen an 
tttble and normal ir4 ldcaleaner • 
.. , -...-
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At. tb• t.i.Ae and on t.h• aot.ual 4&t.e Ulat appel.laat, 
[
3"d c.ton t.he MN"d. ot pardona oa rno.aU.en pro••'111P 
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~atff 1953 ja41t1oft 76-62-? • .11WS Afl 1J i\AOUIATI\11.S ~.OV.tll'.ta 
"1'l• lloard ot pal"dDna l• •JlllOWW'9d • autbol'iaed to 
ll&ept Nl•• and npl&Uons ,., latout.•Wa\ '4tb law• 
tor 1t.a pnnDen1. it.a ....u...p ..iii.a a....n.p, ta _.et ot ?roceedlnp Won it ,rMitlina tor tbe 
parol• and pardon or pr110nera, and th• oomutatJ.oa _. 
t.el'ldaUen •l •n.t.e••• !ie.i• N&N 1• tw\laer •-.au• ... 
&M •taol'lr.M te ,._.•lPM naaon.w.9 nl•a AD4 ,..,.ia-
tlone, not ineo1ud.at.eat. wit.it law., Whicll th&ll "t61all* Mm 
"' pnenJ. aondt. t.toua .-. *1 on perol• 1at&ll bl pant.M 
I - reft>kt'ld.,. 
I 11.Gllal Proteet.ion ot law" ••• \Ht •wal JJN\ff\loe 
i UMI .....S.t.7 ahall • &ifta t.e all ..... like c......-... 
' in his ure, hia libertr, and in \hft punutt of 1'•ppialt••· 
· • ln th• •DJ·"fl\ion r.._ 8IJ1' peat.• tNrdau a ....-•• 
i \han u-e iiectuallY 1~ upon all othen \IDMr lilt• -
: lll'e-..t.awaa" s...re1p ea., "·o·"'·, vs. Ca1Moa, u.c.1.ll. 
21 r. "2pp. 989, 994. 
l "'nle conat.:1 tuti on&l proviG.on or du• pro••• ot law ~s that the appllcat.1on or law• and nal•• in -
' '*11n1itr,.',tive bodi:e!f ~h~ll not \• VN'9&eona.bl•• -
ll'blt.r-..ry or oa.prioioue." 
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91, ·r..,vooe.tion proeef~din.r.e, Hoors T, l~•!d, ?46 P'. 2d. 654, 
,7, u. '.c ...... , :;.c.) ill.<tnn v, ;'1eed, :>~9 F. 2d. 462, (1961. 'J.s.c. 
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1 1 Tt~• fi!th Naendaent t.o the United States Consti tut.ion 
provid•• that no person nhA.11 be deprJ.Yed or life, -
liberty, or property, w1 thout due rirooe:sa of l:s.w ••••• " 
The Fourteenth Amendment utenda th• aame proacription 
to the .::t;ites in these words J "~.or sh&ll any St&te -
derrive .:wy t>"roon or Ute, libert7, or property-:" 
Th.,se words, 0 rJU. ~·''. C"C::.J:1 Ct' :..::..~ ". AN &lcient in the 
!':1 :sto17 or jur1. sprude:iee. tt 
"'·;1_ro11~ r~~v not be revot-.ed at the whitn ot th• parole 
bo:;rd ~ It e'J.U3t hav., $pec1ti c ~rouncls upon whieh to b&M 
the revoaatior.. Tha oha.rg• must be sustained b7 adequate 
ev1 denoe. " 
";. ::onatitution.l h.ight. Ia a right guu-ante•d to th• 
t:iuzenq by the Conati t:.:tl on :J.m so f1.l':ll"~ntaod n.s to 
?rovent ·_<?Ji 1lativa interotarenee thereld. th." 
£.!hney v. '-'lurtl!~tt, 11+6 l~. 5J.,7, 91 '), ,. 5'61, 567, 
t.:~., .. 1917D, 926, Ann. Cu. 1917:. 685. 
~is !IUbn.1 t.ted th.at the l11t• Jwttie• Lou!• J, En-andJ.es in 
'111t one or hiB historic d•cis1one stated. 
:•·1•eenay security ;md libert.y deaiand thAt gcrnrment 
of'fici~.s ~~13.l l be subJacted t.o t.hfl aiilMt rul•• ot -
COMuct that are C011W.&nd• to the eiti~9n1, t.iilure to 
lbide b,r such rules ot conduct marolr t.o obt&in the 
1nc11rceration ot a priv•t• aridn&l; Would wrelJ' -
bring terrible :retribution." 
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" .. r. ,}uettee :~ou!,les ... it.a.tes 11 
'11.nan tha hu.ruble9t citizen comes ir.tc tniit court 
w:I th tht.1J -=cn::;.~itutior. of his Clount.ry in his hand 
we darn no+., di 5reft~ tt;o apr>eal. 11 
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